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NOTES AND NEWS.

Auent the recent «ffirmation of the
London Pall Mall Gazette, that Glad- ' 
stone is preparing to retire from the ■ 
Euglieli premiership, and the snbeeqnenl 
denial of the report, a London special ; 
of Feb. 4, say: The reported decision of 
Mr. Gladstone to resign his high office ■ 
tins disturbed the whole political world. 
Every hoar increases the belief in the 
trnth of the report The weekly political 
organs admit that the Pull Mall Gazette 
substantially told the trnth.

Secretary Carlisle has authorized the 
following statement: The secretary has 
considered the proposals submitted for 
the new 5 per cent, loan, and accepted all 
bids naming a higher figure than 117.- 
223. Proposals subroited at the upset 
price have been scaled down 5.3317 per 
cent, and the»amonut of bonds allotted 
under this reduction, together with the 
subscriptions allotted in full.lis $50,000,- 
000. The statement adds that accrued 
interest to the date of the deposit of 
money in payment of the principaljand
Creminm, at the rate of interest realized 

y the subscriber, will be added by the 
assistant treasurer with whom the 
deposits are made. Each subscriber will 
be notified when the bonds will be ready 
to deliver.

The East Oregonian claesed Hon. T. T.
Geer as a . “‘staunch gold advocate” and 
the man from Marion acknowledges the 
corn after this fashion: “ Why, yes, I  , 
am a ‘staunch advocate of gold’ and have 
always been- -likewise of silver. 1 also 
frequently advocate.bread and.^meat, in 
judicious quantities; but I  protest against 
the inference that because I  sometimes 
advocate bread and meat that I am con
sequently and necessarily opposed to 
pork and beans. In  fact, I find it quite 
possible for men in their normal condi
tion to advocate two or more good.things 
at the same time, but you will find quite 
a sprinkling of men in the country upon 
whom the mention of the ;word ‘gold’ 
produces much the same mental effect 
that Beizes a mad dog ,wheu;placed with
in sight of water.”

O verheard !
Scene—Office of a prominent lawyer— 

Ashland. Time—yesterday. Theme— 
the tariff.

Mr. B.—stooping down and picking up 
Mr. P.’s foot; exposes a shoe generous as 
to proportion, venerable as to age.

Loqui. Now take these shoes for 
lusfance, these were made in Boston no 
doubt and cost you about five dollars. 
Look at mine, I have them made to order 
by an Ashland shoemaker and they cost 
me ten dollars—

M. P. (interrupting) There you are 
wrong again. My shoes were not made 
in Boston, and they did not cost me five 
dollars. They were make in San Fran
cisco by the same shoemaker that has 
made my shoes for the last sixteen years, 
upon my own last, and they cost me 
eleven dollars.

Mr. B. (impatiently) well that is right, 
to be sure I  get more wear and comfort 
out of a home made shoe, but my principal 
reason for patronizing the local shoe
maker, is, that by so doing I give him 
several days work, instead of giving it to 
a man m an eastern shoe-factory, and the 
profit he makes on his labor, remains in 
circulation right here among our own 
people.
• M. P . (having established his point) 
Well, Mr. B. I am more than glad to hear 
yon communicate such good protective 
doctrine, it is just what the party of the 
Republic, the.party of protection is fight
ing for. Instead of “Boston” say Eng
land, and instead of “Ashland” say United 
States, and you wtllj.be on a full Hedged 
protection platform with tbose.who.love 
their country .best. The principal is the 
same, a, profitable home market for the 
American.prodncer and manufacturer,in
sures the retention of the rewards of his 
labor i*1 our own country which by the 
system of rapid circulation I  explained 
before, continually adds to itself the in
crement of profit and interest, creating 
wealth here rather than in foreign coun
tries. I hope, Mr. B., to present your 
name as one of the ̂ charter members of 
the McKinley Protection Club we are 
about to organize.

Mr. B. ! ! ? ! ; ! ! !  I----- ! ! !
M. P. Well, so long.

A W arn ing  to Anarchy.
Paris, Feb. 5.—August E. Vaillant, the 

anarchist, who December 9th threw a 
bomb in the chamber of deputies, was 
guillotined shortly after 7 o’clock this 
morning. His last words were: “Death 
to society; long live anarchy.” Extra 
precautions were taken to prevent the 
possibility of Valliant’s friends carrying 
out their threat of avenging his death 
by committing another dynamite outrage 
at the time of the execution.

At 7:20 the march to the guillotine be
gan. Vaillant marched between the ex
ecutioner and assistants, his head was 
erect and defiant, while persons in the 
crowd cried out: “He dies like a true 
anarchist,” accompanied by an occasional 
cry of “Vive l’auarchie.” Standing at 
the foot of the steps leading to the plat
form, gazing at the Haming blade, Vall
iant shouted: “Vive 1’auarchie,” and a 
moment later ascending the steps, said in 
a loud voice: “A mort les bourgeoise,” 
(death to the bourgeoise.) On the plat
form he cried: “Death to society.” These 
were his last words. He was quickly 
strapped to the sliding plunk, and his 
neck placed beneath the sliding knife, 
which fell, severing the neck from the 
liody. The head and body were quickly 
takeu up aud carried off at a gallop, 
while the crowds made a tremendous 
rush for the guillotine, but the large force 
of troops aud police held them back till 
the guillotine was entirely removed. 
Among the crowd gathered to witness 
the execution were a large number of 
maskers, male and female, from balls 
held during the night. Among the women 
present were some of the lowest of the 
demi-monde, who behaved in a most ou t
rageously indecent manner.

H arrison  out of the  Race.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 4.—The secret of 

the visit to Columbus of J . C. Gowdy, 
chairman of the Indiana republican state 
executive committee, i6 out. Chairman 
Gowdy was an accredited messenger 
from ex-Presideut Harrison ’ and;. he 
carrie«! withpiim) the assurances offgood 
will aud sulietantial aid iu the governor’s 
coming fight for the presidential nomina
tion, two years hence. Harrison does 
not want the nomination and would not 
accept it, am tso he has^iuformeil Gov
ernor McKinley that since his great 
bereavement he has no ambitiou except 
to live a useful and dignified life, devoted 
to his profession and his studies, and, 
furthermore, he believes he could not 
survive the worry and work of another 
campaign and term us president.

(In a later dispatch Mr. Gowdy denies 
that he was an accredited messenger from 
UarrisoD, or that next election’s presi
dential possibilities was the subject of 
his conference with McKinley.]

Something nice, aud satisfactory iu

Srice—the Eskay kid gloves at Vaupel, j 
orris A Drake’s. Try them when you 

need another pair of gloves. *

HERE AND TH ERE. MINING NOTES AND NEWS. Jacksonv ille  Item s.
Thomas •). Shadden, the last of the 

Oregon pioneers of 1842, died at McMinn
ville last Sunday, aged 86 years.

Frank Guthrie, for a long time con
ductor on the Southern Pacific, has re
signed. Ill health is assigned as the 
reason.

G. A. Nordheim, an early pioneer and 
for a number of years county treasurer of 
Siskiyou county, died at Yreka Sunday, 
aged 76 years.

Another one of Mrs. Judge Willisms’ 
disciples died from starvation at Port
land Monday. He had been “going 
through the wilderness” by observing 
the 40-day wine and water fast.

Last Tuesday evening $60,000 worth 
of Salem city I onds were sold to 
E. H. Rollins & Sod, of Bostou, they 
paying a premium of $2510, beiDg $700 
higher than the other three bids.

The yawning of Salem’s newspaper 
graveyard is noted again. Monday morn
ing, the daily Democrat suspended after 
a brief career of a couple of months. 
And still the crop of misguided fools who 
want to “start papers” does not diminish.

The Midwinter fair will be extended 
one month beyond the time first proposed. 
The managers have decided, as there was 
a delay of a month in opening, that it 
should be made up at the close. The 
fair will not close UDtil July 31st and 
probably Dot until August,

Now is the time'to set out a peach or
chard. A. H. Carson & Sod, of the Red
land Nursery, offer peach trees of all the 
leading varieties—Muir, Orange Cling, 
Crawford, Elberta, Salway, Alexander 
and Hale’s Early—at $70 per thousand, 
delivered in Ashland. *

Hubert Howe Bancroft, the historian, 
and author of Bancroft’s history of the 
Pacific coast, was expelled from member
ship in the Society of California Pioneers 
at a meeting last Monday evening. 
Many charges of misstatements of facts 
and insults to California pioneers are 
charged against his history by the 
society.

There was a big attendance aud a 
rousing time at the state convention of 
republican clubs held at Portland Tues
day, aud the convention showed that 
there is more enthusiasm in the republi
can ranks in Oregon nt the present time 
than for years. The following new offi
cers were chosen: President, B. B. Beek- 
man; vice president, J . C. Leasure; Frank 
Davey, F. P. Mays and C. H. Carey, ex
ecutive committee.

According to the Corvallis Gazette, 
about two more seasons of high water 
like those already experienced this winter 
will result in the cutting of a new channel 
through the Willbanks farm, and thus 
leave Corvallis on a comparative island, 
as it were. Nothing but a small bed of 
gravel two or three feet thick and per
haps 100 feet in length, prevents the 
water from pursuing that which is almost 
a natural channel through this farm to 
the lake, thence into its natural course.

Iu the case of the city of Portland vs. 
Mrs. Anna R. Riggs, for maintaining a 
refuge home or reformatory within 1500 
feet of a public school, Judge Munley of 
the circuit court Monday decided the 
city ordinance under which Mrs. Riggs 
was convicted as invalid and ordered her 
discharged. Mrs. Riggs is president of 
the local branch of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Uuion, aud is one of the pro
moters of the Woman’s Refuge Home on 
the East Side, over the erection and 
maintenance of which the trouble arose.

A short time ago a man landed with a 
crew on nu island near Vancouver, Wash., 
which is ieased.by Jay Beach, the noted 
horseman, and began digging around in a 
mysterious manner. Mr. B. asked the 
man who he was and what he wanted. 
He refused to give his name, but said he 
was lookiug for a buried treasure which 
had been concealed by his brother, a pi
rate, in the time of the Hudson Bay Co., 
aud was compelled to fiee the country and 
leave his wealth behind. The man had 
charts showing the couutry along the 
the river, aud as he quit diggiug after a 
few days aDd departed, it is thought he 
was successful in his search.

To grow old gracefully, one must live 
temperately, calmly, methodically; be 
interested in all that is going on in the 
world; be cheerful, happy and contented, 
and above all, keep the blood.pnre aud 
vigorous by the use of Ayer’s" Sarsapa
rilla. Be surejyonjget Ayer’s.

Perished in the Snow.
I Yreka Journal Correspondent.;

On Sunday, Jan. 21st, Thomas Ayers, 
formerly of Arcata, aud lately employed 
in one of Wm. Lord’s mining claims, 
started from a point Dear Waldo to cross 
the Siskiyou Range to Happy Camp. The 
mail carrier had missed his trm  during 
the preceding week, and .when Ayers 
came near the summit on "the Oregon 
slope, he wandered from the trail in the 
trackless snow waste, but succeeded in 
getting over the summit nearGrayback 
mountain. Then came the descent over 
snow, six feet aud over at most places, 
down into gulehes with almost peqiendic- 
ular walls, iu the direction of Indian 
Creek which runs to Happy Camp. Ayers 
was thinly clad, had no snowshoes, and 
finally wheu night overtook him, did not 
succeed in starting a tire. He walked up 
and down to keep warm, aud when the 
moou rose, started again on what proved 
to be his last journey. Thought but 300 
yards farther, it must have seemed an 
eternity to the doomed man, he fell head
long against trees dowu into the deep 
snow, badly injuring lus nose, and finally 
after crawling on lus hands and feet a 
piece, sat down, then turned over ou his 
side, and the end had come.

\\ hen Mr. Beuoni ¡Swearingen, the 
muil carrier, went over the mountain on 
Tuestlay, he saw the tracks Ayers had 
left. He heard at Waldo that he had 
started over the range, aud of course 
knew that the man was lost. When 
Swearingen returned to Indian Creek, a I 
search party was organized, consisting of 
himselt, Henry Howard, Sam Howard, Jr., 
Charles Bar and John Fritz, all daring 
young mountaineers, well acquainted 
with the couutry aud at home ou snow
shoes. They followed the tracks, which 
told the tale of the victim’s suffering only 
too plainly, aud found the laxly about 
one-half mile from an old cabin. From 
there they carnet! lumber to the place, 
obtained a shovel and spade three miles 
up ou the mountain, and laid Ayers to 
rest in a coffin which they had made.

The dead man had served iu the army, j 
aud was drawing a pension from the i 
Government. No money was found on 
his person; an inquest under the cir
cumstances was impossible. I t  seems 
that the bravery aud self-sue nti?e shown 
by the search party ought to be reward
ed iu some way, and the matter is here
with commended to the attention of the 
proper authorities. If there is no law to 
rewurd such men for what they did there ' 
certainly ought to be. W. H.

Settle  P rom ptly .
All persons indebted to the under- 

sigued will.please call aud settle without | 
delay. After Feb. 15th my books will 
go iuto the hands of a collector.

3. T. Songer, M. D.
Ashland, Or., Jan. 22,1894.

Legal blanks at Tidings office.

Our Henley correspondent says: I. C. 
Burleson is getting good pay at the
mouth of Sharp gulch....... Courtney and
Price have made what they think a good 
discovery at the mouth of Long gulch
and will do some work there__ D. Horn
and McGraw Bros, are getting ready to 
put in wheels and derricks at their claims 
below Ash creek.

Baker City, (Or.,) February 4.—A deal 
for the purchase of the White Swan mine, 1 
in this nounty, was closed last night by a 
Chicago syndicate. I t  is slated that the 
purchase price is in the neighborhood of 
$250,000.

SOUTHERN OREGON MINES.
A Portlnnd man who has been lookiug 

up Southern Oregon mines, thus speaks 
through the Oregon ia n :

“There has been an influx of Colorado 
and Montana capital in Southern Oregon 
during the past six months. Owing to 
the low price of silver now prevailing, the 
silver mine owners iu those states have 
shut dowu their mines and have turned 
their attention to gold for the present at 
least. Realizing that there is no better 
gold fields than in Southern Oregon, they 
have gone there to invest their money aud 
that region is now receiving the attention 
it deserves. The 150 square miles of min
ing ground that has always been claimed 
by California, and the product of which 
that state has always got credit for, is 
now recognize«! as a part of Oregon.

“All the iniues of Southern Oregon are 
being worked to their full capacity. The 
Sterling, ou Applegate creek, the largest 
placer mine iu the section, has struck a 
rich pay streak, and large quantities of 
gold have been takeu out. The Ham- 
mersly, at the head of Jump-Off-Joe 
creek, is in the hands of a receiver, but is 
beiDg operated day and night, and is mill
ing out $200 a day ou the stamps. The 
placer mines on Evans, Galice, Applegate 
and Williams creeks are also run on, full 
time.

“Some of the placer mine owners are 
giving more attention to quartz now than 
formerly. Before, no special effort was 
made to locate quartz, they being con
tented with their placers. But since the 
Eastern people expressed such a desire 
for quartz mines, they have turned their 
eyes on that clas3 of property, which is 
free-milling, aud it will not be lost sight 
of from now on.”

More Federal Flinns.
Monday’s dispatches from Washington 

announce the appointment of Viuceut 
Snelling as receiver of the Lakeview laud 
office aud Robert M. Veatch as register 
of the laud office at Roseburg. J. 0 . 
Booth made a strong fight for the latter 
place and was thought to have the best 
chance for it but he was turned tlown for 
Veatch, who was known as the great 
“objector” of the last legislature.

Frank S. Hardiug, a newspaper man, 
has been appointed postmaster at Mc
Minnville

The . fight for the Portland and Salem 
postoffices is still hot—meantime the re
publicans are holding over.

To Many Deer.
G, P. Courier.

The Deer creek settlers are complain
ing of the deer law which makes it a 
crime to kill deer for eveu home use aud 
those animals are becoming very de
structive of vegetable gardens out there. 
Fences will not keep them out and they 
raid gardens at night and clean out iu u 
short time a patch of “garden sass” that 
would keep a family all year. By day
light the animals are ten miles away iu 
the hills.

New H ealth O rdinance.
The following embodies the principal 

points in the health ordinance passed by 
the city council Monday evening:

The city council shall a t its regular 
meeting in the m onth of February of each 
year appoin t a com m ittee of three, a t least 
one of whom shall be a duly licensed phy
sician, and such persons shall constitu te :! 
h«iard of health , and shall be vested with 
power to forbid and prevent public ga th 
erings during  any period of epidemic, and 
to prevent the spread of infectious and 
contagious diseases, and preserve the gen
eral health of the people o f  the city.

They shall hold office for one year, and 
shall faith iu lly  execute all laws of the 
sta te  of Oregon relating to public health, 
and perforin such duties as may be as
signed to them  by any ordinance of the 
city.

They shall make regular inspections of 
the city as to any m atters affecting or 
liable to im pair the health of its citizens, 
and a t least once every four m onths shall 
make a written report' thereof to the com
mon council.

W henever it shall come to the knowl
edge of said board of health , or any mem
ber thereof, th a t any person is affected with 
ax infectious or contagious disease, the 
said board shall meet forthw ith and in 
spect the condition of such person and the 
premises in the vicinity of where such per
son may be, and should they deem th a t 
there is reasonable cause to suppose tha t 
such disease was caused by or is in tensi
fied by any im purity  in such vicinity, then 
they shall order in writing the owner or 
the occupant o f the premises affected to 
forthw ith remove such im purities and dis
infect the  premises.

W henever the board of health  shall have 
found a case of infectious or contagious 
disease, it shall be their du ty  to make 
such provisions and regulations as shall 
be efficient to prevent a spread of the dis
ease, and they shall have power to adopt 
such regulations as the particu lar case 
may require.

I t  shall lie the duty  of the board of 
health at all tim es to watch over the gen
eral health of the inhab itan ts  of the city, 
aud make report at any tim e to  the com
mon council of any cause for alarm  by 
reason of proxim ity o f infections or con
tagious disease, or by reason of nuisances 
existing whereby the health  of the people 
ot the city is liable to be im periled.

I t shail be the duty  of the board of 
health  to prom ptly make com plaint before 
the city recorder of any person wilfully 
violating any regulation or order made by 
said board, or violating any health ordi
nance of said city of Ashland.

Death of an E ccen tric  C haracter, 
f Roseburg Review.]

M. B. Holmes, more generally known 
as Geu. Holmes, died at his room iu the 
Hotel Van Honten, iu this eiiy, at 4 
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

Gen. Holmes was 70 years ot age the 
8th of January, and came to Oregon in 
1852, residing the first year at Salem, and 
then coming to the Umpqua valley. He 
took part in the Rogue River Indian 
War, aud afterward was employed by- 
John Jones ou his farm near this place 
for several years, during which he in
vested considerable money in Roseburg 
real estate. This he afterward disposed 
of, aud twenty-three years ago last July 
purchased a large ranch, of Mr. Day, iu 
C.imas valley, which has until recently 
bpeu his home. Of his more recent his
tory, the loss of the case iu the Owens 
bond suit, involving $10,000, his robbery 
of over $8000 a year ago, aud his more 
recent robbery, together with his deten
tion because of au alleged unpaid attor
ney fee, the readers of The Review are 
well acquainted.

Gen. Holmes was a unique character, 
eiiceutric to the extreme, ami nis mode of 
livihg alone, surrounded by all appear
ances of poverty anp squalor, caused him ! 
to be often designated as a miser; but 
those who best knew him assert that his 
love of money was never allowed to pre
dominate over his generous impulses to- i 
ward others. He lost thousands of dol- ; 
lars by loaning it out ou insufficient I 
security. •

County Commissioners Court is in session 
th is week.

Recorder Holmes spent a few days at 
G rant’s Pass th is week.

M iss Mollie M urray is visiting Jackson
ville, the guest of Mrs. ,1. D. Fay.

Misses Kate and Em m a Plym ale are 
visiting Mrs. Helen. Rowe at the Mc
Donough ranch th is week.

F. M. Plymale and S. L. Bennett, 
prom inent citizens of Medford precinct, 
were in town the lirst of the week.

Gen. T. G. Reames returned from San 
Francisco Sunday. He saw the m idw inter 
fair and th inks it- will prove to be a good 
success.

Judge H anna and Judge Prim  are a t 
G rant’s Pass this week where there is an 
adjourned session of circuit court now in 
progress.

Miss Jennie Jackson, of G ran t’s Pass, 
came to Jacksonville Tuesday to lie present 
at the marriage of her friend Miss Susie 
T urner and Mr Geo. R. Neil.

Wm. Deniff, who has been staying with 
John  A. Boyer a t the bank (luring the 
absence of Gen. Reames, returned to his 
home on Jackson creek yesterday.

Mr. Melville McGhee, a brother of Mrs. 
S. J. Day. who has been visiting his sister 
the past two weeks, left for his home in 
Deer Lodge, M ontana, Sunday evening. 
The brother and sister had not met before 
for 26 years.

Mr. C. B. Houser, died a t his home in 
J acksonville, Tuesday afternoon, of dropsy, 
after an  illness of several years. Mr. 
Houser lived in Jacksonville m anv years 
ago, but has lived some tim e la te r in 
M ontana, where he m arried. H is health 
failed him there and he returned to this 
place about two years since hoping to be 
benefited by th is clim ate. Mrs. Houser 
has attended her husband during his long 
illness with a l ia  true woman’s devotion, 
and she has the'Sym pathy of all in her 
beravement. Mr. Houser was a member 
of the Masonic order and t he funeral will 
be under its auspicies, at a time th a t has 
not yet been announced.

J acksonville, Oregon, Feb. 3, 1891.
En. T idings:—Please have the kindness 

to insert in the next issue of your valuable 
paper these few lines concerning the barn, 
of which some pertinen t rem arks were 
found in the T idings last issue.

T hat barn does not stand on ano ther 
m an’s property. I t  does not stand in front 
ot the court house, but ra ther in front of 
the county jail, it is estim ated a t a dis
tance ot a t least tw enty feet from either 
street. T hat there ever should be reason 
for com plaint by any person, this is some 
th ing rather extraordinary  and new to me. 
'1 hat building was not erected for a sani
tarium , and it will be by far a sm aller 
detrim ent to the  sanitary condition of the 
town than the practice of using the church 
property as a «lumping ground for refuse. 
Let each one mind his own business.

Yours tru ly
D. F aber.

Kcal Estate T ransactions.

\ \  llliant D Garland and Sarah E Gar
land to M Joseph McDonald, all of sec 10 
tp  33, s r4 w, 040 acres; $1100.

Jacob Bowman to Mary Jane  Bowman et 
a l ; last will and testernent received.

Isaac Sim pkins to J M Walls, n e V of s 
e X sec 9, and w 8 w X  sec 10, tp  35, s r 4 
w, 120acres; $3000.

Lillie J Meeker and Chas M Meeker to L 
D Brenford, lot 1, blk 5, Meeker’s add to 
M edford; $1.

Jam es 11 Gay anil Rachel F  Gay to Lu
cinda G aniard, lot 4, blk 22, Chitwood tract 
citv ot A shland; $500.

J M McGrew and wife to Caroline Free
men Weider, s w «4 of s e X and s e k  s w 
K  sec 21, tp  35, s r  2 w, 80 acres: $10.

S tarr Sherm an to Standard Mining Co. 
“ Little M ary” M ining claim in W olf creek 
m ining d istric t; $937.50

E F  Caldwell and wife to Standard Min
ing Co, in terest in same claim ; $937.50.

.1 II Oatman and wife to Standard Min
ing Co. in terest in same claim ; $1875.

1 J Clopton to Mary J Clopton, record of 
certified copy of last will and testam ent.

Scott Morris and wife to W illard F P ar
ker, s e k  sec 20, tp  34, s r 2 w, 100 acres; 
$3000«

Boose, bond for deed ; $1100.
George W B ennett to Sidney J Myers,

e X sec 21, tp  35, s r 4 w, 100 acres; also n
!’$”-oo 8 e sec 21 ’ tp :55’ r 1 40 acre

Charles Ottomen to Otto Goutnonit 
land near Tolo, 2 acres; $80.

1 L Ragsdale to Ellen S Frown and G«
S Bostwick, land in tp  .’Ml, s r 2 w, 75. 
acres; $3334.

Nancy B Dray to A A Davis, lots 5, 6, 
blk 13, Medford ; $050.

Joseph Goodman to Lida Goodman, n 
y  sec 30, tp  38, s r 4 e, 100 acres; $500.

S M Miles to G W W oodham , land 
sec 10, tp  36, s r 4 w, 50 acres; $500.

Roland Pryce and wife to Ansil A Ravi 
lots 8 and 9, blk 13, M edford; $375.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
ta rrh  is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to  cure you mu3t take inter
nal remedies. H all’s C atarrh Cure is taken 
internally , and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces. H all’s C atarrh Cure 
is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this coun
try for years, and is a regular prescription. 
I t  is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the muoous surfaces. 
The perfect com bination of the two in
gredients is what produces such wonderful 
results in oaring catarrh . Send for tes ti
monials, free.

F. J . CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

A particularly favorable arrangement 
with the publishers of the Chicago Week
ly Inter Ocean and the New York Weekly 
Tribune enables the T idings publisher 
to furnish either of these excellent jour
nals for one year free to those who pay a 
year' subscription to the T idings in ad
vance. This offer cau lie taken advantage 
of by new subscribers or by those already 
on our lists who pay up arrearages and 
oue year in advance.

Peculiar ,
In Combination, Proportion, and Process ot 
preparation, Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses the 
full curative value of the best known reme
dies of the vegetable kingdom.

Peculiar In strenght and economy— Hood's 
Sarsaparilla Is the only medicine of which 
can truly be saiA_“ 100 doses one dollar.” 
Other medicines Squire larger doses, and do 
not produce as good results as

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar In its medicinal merit, Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un
known, and has won the title of “ The great- 
test blood purifier ever discovered.”

Peculiar In its “ good name at home” — 
there is more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla sold in 
Lowell, where it is made, than of all other 
blood purifiers.

Peculiar In Its phenomenal record of sales 
abroad, no other preparation has attained 
such popularity in so short a time. It

Is Peculiar to Itself.
Peculiar in the originality and effectiveness 

of its advertising, Its methods are continually 
being copied by competitors.

Peculiar in the way it wins the people's 
confidence, one bottle always sells anothei.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecanea, 
Lowell, Mass. ■;

IO O  Doses One Dollar

O n l y  a  

p e u j  L ie f t
YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Depends on the condition of your
Stomach and Liver. These make
Your Blood Good or Bad.

Moore’s Revealed 
Remedy

Is the greatest of Natural Tonics for the Stom
ach and Liver. It regulates both surely' and 
perfectly.

A r e  Y o u  B i l i o u s  ? |
A r e  Y o u  C o n s t ip a t e d  ?

One T easpoonful of MOORE'S 
REVEALED REMEDY 

w ill g iv e  you relief.
O. H. Beese, a well known Seattle druggist, 

says Moore's Revealed Remedy cured him of 
severe bilious headaches,

Sold by all.druggists.

And they m ust go at a price. As the season draws to a 
close we find that we Eave a lim ited num ber of

Overcoats and Mackintoshes

A shland  Steam  C lean ing  and 
Dye W orks

J

.V . LAUNDRY .V .
North Main St., near North Public School.

S. E. LA PLA N T, - -  Proprietor.

ALL KINDS GF CLOTHING CLEANED, 
. COLORED OR R E PA IR E D .

Ladies' Shawls and Dress Goods a Specialty. 
Faded Clothing restored to its original color 
and made to look like ne« .

. M. E. Rose
Is prepared to  do plain sewing and 
dressm aking at low prices.

Residence near the H igh  School.

ASHLAND

Rem aining in stock and as we are not the kind of m er
chants who propose to havp regular ju ices or carry  the goods 
over, we will sell M ackintoshes and Overcoats at a great 
sacrifice until closed out.

We offer M ackintoshes at $5,00 each—our price 
was $7.50 and they were worth $10.00.

We offer M ackintoshes at $9.00—all wool tricot 
which were $12 and really good value at $15.

We offer Overcoats at $9.00 which we were sell
ing  at a bargain for $12.00.

We offer Boys’ Overcoats at $2 each un til closed.
Men’s k n it top lined Gloves 50c. pair—we sold 

them  at 75c ami they were low.
Men’s Wool Mitts for 25c pair.
Boys’ Hats, good for every day, 25c.
Boys’ Hats, neat ami late styles, 50c.
Men’s common working H ats—big l i n e  at 50c. 
Men’s fine dress H ats from $1.00 up.
Men’s latest style Fedora H ats, $1.50.
Boys’ grey kn it Underwear, 25c.
Boys’ white k n it U nderw ear, 25c.

Bear in m ind these bargains are not to he had every 
day. so come early and get ju s t what you want.

Not one dollar's worth sold on tim e.

Y ours Truly,

O . II-  B L O U N T ,
Ashland, Oregon.

SHOP
Does a general blacksniithing business.

-A.11 W o i ’k  F i r s t  C l a s s  

H0R3ESH0EINC AISPECIALTY.

A. E. M ATSO N,
Proprietor.

8 Steel Shoes for $3
A T M A R K L E ’S

Blacksm ith Shop on Spring 
St., Ashland.

Walter O’Donoughue,
At Lavalley's old stand In Reeser block, 
keeps all the leading brands of

TOBACCOS aad CIGARS.
Fine Imported, Key West and Domestic 
Goods, Smokers’ Articles, &c.

S tationery, N ice  Fresh Con* 
fe c tio n s , N u ts , & c . ‘

MUSICAL JN ST R U M EW T 8
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Etc., and 

strings and extras for same.

F IR S T  C L A S S

Boots and Shoes
M A D E  T O  O R D E R '

Bank of Ashland
Has on its  L ists

CHOICE ORCHARDS
O f all ages and In large or sm aii acreage

F o r  S a le  o n  E a s y  T e r m s .

H ouses for ren t or sale and desirab le  b u ild in g  lo ts in  
a ll parts o f th e  c ity .

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW PROPERTY.

L e tte rs  of inquiry ch eerfu lly  and prom ptly  a n s w e re d .

C all or address,

BANK OF ASHLAND,
A S H L A N D , O R E C O N .

M e n 's  S h o e s  f ln l f g o l in g s ,
L a d ie s ’ S h o e s ,  l l a l f s o l i n g s ,

CHOICE MATERIALS. 
FINEST WORK.

AUGUST MICKELSEN,

M5e
6 0 c

Onk st. opp Hotel Oregon, Ashland, Oreg.

AND V IC IN ITY :
You are respectfully invite«! to call at 

the Novelty block (opposite Hotel Oregon) 
an«! examine new Millinery Goods.

Mrs. E. B. C hristian .

Ladies’ Shoes,
Misess’ Shoes,

, Mens’ Shoes,
Boys’ Shoes.

Heavy Shoes for m iners and prospectors and com fortable 
shoes for everybody at

LOW PRICES at th e R A C K ET STORE

OREGON AHEAD
O N  S T O V E S ,

As well as big red apples and sugar pine tim ber. We have 
a fine assortm ent of cook stoves, heating stoves and combi
nation cook and heating stoves— and some of the best we 
have to offer, in style, quality  and price, were made in 

i Portland, Oregon. The m akers know they are good stoves, 
! for they

WARRANT EVERY ONE.I
Call and see them  if you w ant a stove.

KINNEY &  PROVOST.
A shland, Oregon.

N ew  In vo ice  of

S H O E S

wtllj.be

